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In One of the Acts tl Thursday, uctouer z, iaziEXCESS BORROWING Stere Hours, 9 te 5:30

Gimbel Brethers This store wins through service through VfvFer Fer months we liave worked te restore enii..fiv Innkinir out for the customers in- - l
value in china prices were coming down toe tcrests. Simple, straight-forwar- d and yet aBY CITY IS SCORED Friday slowly. We have uen' Ready Monday. MARKET CHESTNUT EIGHTH t NINTH most unusual viewpoint for a store. Friday

Research Bureau Cites Jersey
Law, in Force Several Years,

as Cure for Evil

"IS PLAIN HORSE SENSE"

The practice of cvecs borrow in bv
Hie city vrns criticized teilny by the
Bureau of Municipal Research. When
Council authorizes the borrevvlnR of
Sl.OOO.OOO, for exnmple. the bureau
pointed out, n premium ever and nbevc
that sum 1b received if the successful
bidders bid above pnr.

"One of the bct cure for excess bor-
rowings, and consequently for prevent
inic the use of borrowed mene.v . In the
Kulia of premium', for current rtpene.
has been In sue-efii- l tiv in New
Jersey for several ji.irs. hnvmc been
prescribed by the l.e?tlniure of 101(1."
the bureau continued

"This is a remed.v that Philadelphin
ran use. immediately, without wafting
for either legislative authority or legis-
lative command. It is simple enough
for any one te understand. It is plain
horse- - sense.

"When a mnnlclpalitv In New .Ter-w- y

deslrci te borrow, nv $1,000.0110
It ndvcrti. nor that If offers Sl.OOO.-
OOO of bends for snl?. but that it want'
Sl.OOO.OOO and will accept that menev
from the bidder or bidders who agree te
take the .tnnll-s- t amount, of bend"
therefer, but in no event mere than
$1,000,000 nf bend. In ca-- e two or
mere bidder" 'heuld raid agree te sup-
ply the desired sum for the stmt"
amount of bend' tin- nne nlTerinc the
highest additional premium, but -
than 51000. i tli lean. Thu
excess bnrrnvv inss arc kept down te
relativelv unimportant sums.

Anether Way of Delus "
"The identical results can be ob-

tained h. effer'n? the bend' iu the nunl
manner, but awarding only e imi h of
the bnndi a- - will be nece.nrv te e ure
the -- 111,1 de'lred. Fer example, if
$1,000,000 of ."', per eent fifteen-ven- r

bend" fire offered and the highest hid
is lOl III itiste.-i- of iviiing the St. 000.-00- 0

of bends nnd e.tiequentlv borrow inc
SI.tf.M.CiflO. the eit would issue S:7fi..
000 of liend nt 1". Hi. and thus lor-re-

enlx SI. 000 000. fV). or iii-- t SO HO

mere th-i-- i V ." "H'tted
"M'nder the N'e'v .Iit-.-- v plan Mil'

fame bidder, if ! i Mine ItC K
for Sl.llirt nil'- - ..' '.. n i M line
offered sit mi:' He ' i i7ii.ine of
bends

"K flier l.oeo neii
desired t';it sum ni n
slighth larger .iiiieuni

"One p'nn direrth iii'iine- - as nuiidi of
the premium" us pos.-li- in t1'" r mi
epilatien of fitM hmn!- - before .

the ether indirei t .i i mnpli-lif- s the
same result Meth lme creiif aihiiu-tag- e'

eir I'biliiilelp'i a iiraetie."

FIRE IN JMEDIA STATION

Early Morning Blaze Dees Several
Thousand Dollars' Damage

Tire uhuli -- '.ir'eil in the lmenieir
of the tve-tur- x !irn k rnilread sinti..n
at Merie rtirlv th' rieining biirn'd
through te the ni- -t fleer ,ind badly
damaged the tnVet office nnil thi men
and women's waw n; ioei,is

Tlire was no mie in the iauen at
the time but the dl'prti In '. w hose effii e
Is en the seend tlner. He di'ietered
the fire when smoke began te pour up
from the floev below. A number of
tickets were b i i ' ind the datrngc "
estimated r .i 'lens.ind ). II.,r- -

ernci:
1201 St.
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MISS AGNES SHKITAKl)
She will nppear in "Tlie Dear De-

parted." nne of the four eno-ac- t

plays te be given by tiie Thrcfl Arts
Clnb en Thursda.x evening of next

week

PHILA.239 YEARS OLD

Today Marks Anniversary of Land-

ing of William Penn
Today mirks the .iVth nnnir.'rfarv

of the errivil of William lcnn In

nieriea. who hirll after lie rnmr
sailed up the Delaware Itiver and

picked a neck . f land between the Del-

aware and Schuylkill Itiver' which later
Lecame I'hiladelphlii.

The fameii' '.''inker made M landing
tit n point that is imw Third and lock
streets. It wa October 'J7. 102, that
he row?d 'te fi nii hi' ship, the

'ell me. at New 'fltb, Del.. t'i take
peim ( t.-- bind srantcd hitn by
King Charles In payment of a debt of
SsO Oi ill.

W lli.nii I'cnn r." tnc iibetlgincA .t

'tree nsfirtment of mti liandise for the
lniiil ti' ii which this city new stands.

The I'TTth birth'h.v of
f'H'tiiler .;s i elebrated

,.ti ( , tebcr 11.

Recsptien for Priest
Many friend' of Tather Themas .7.

Ilurten. of the Chui'li "f the
Annum uitieti. and champion of the
proposed Irish Ucimhlie. gathered in
Mercnntlle Hall la- -t nii'ht lit the first of
a series of thr ueetings iirtangcd as
a testimonial te his eiT'Uts in the Irish
(huse. The meeting tomorrow night
will he in the nature of a reception for
the priest I.n-- t night wa- - devoted te
i anl plaung and dam 'ng and tonight'"
mee'ing will be siuii'arH pent. Pre-- .

'..Is from tl . -- ah ..f t kits will go te
Father Ilurten

A

PMOItltOW XI
t xw in ni'.r & i etiiii rs -

I3GaHKSSHKSaB33nj'

AND START A HOME FOR THE GIRL

WHO STAYS HOME WITH THE BABY

BUY WHERE VALUES SHOULD INCREASE

BUY NEAR TRANSIT

BUY NEAR CITY SCHOOLS

BUY WHERE YOU HAVE

HRK PROTECTION
HEALTH PROTECTION

POLICE TIfiN

Ferest Hill Gardens
l.ti. - c of thc-- e I' nefits nnd vei

huv 'htiican i" -

YOUR OWN PRICE
De It IlOlUSend for Beautiful Colored
Birdseye View of Sew Delaware finer Bridge
and Ferest Hill Gardens.

Absolute Auction Sale

1000 BUILDING LOTS

FOREST HILL GARDENS
Federal Street and Marlton Turnpike

Camden, N. J.

Time of Sale-Saturd- ay Nev. 5, at 2.30 P.M.

Place of Sale-Camd- en Y.M.C.A. Auditorium
Broadway and Federal St., Camden, N. J.

, e a I I"'1' down I.V. in 150 dajs and bal- -

lermS OI uale :iU.e jn 21 equal monthly payments.

local
Chestnut

IMitliiilclpln".

'telephone Walnut

nnniver'aty
l'hi'ndelphiu'"

PRUlEt

rr1'-"- '
)i

'icL--y

)ttlUllNT

Coupon Day Tomorrow
LUm.r- -

UCOUPONjU
(RIMNANTjy

te

We've done it! starts
Details in papers.

Gimbcls. Fifth fleer and First fleer.

Women's Warm Fur Coats
Value $110

Onh 300 ceatf in thr group. Of
saline i ral dved cone I with self

icllar dud cuff's, three-quarte- r

lengtli. lse natural raccoon, trim-
med and meirr Rusian pony coat.
JO mrhc long Ml have belt and
rockets, and every one CQ
tichK lmed.at PU

Beautiful
Japanese Sable Scarfs

Value $40
Our .kin- - .earf blend'd into a

ricticaic -- hade of brown 1C
T.IChl "( nnnnn Pit" Tlilril fleer

Hand-Mad- e Batiste Blouses
Seme slight Iv liep d HJ1

At tJ)l.0
Imported Georgette Crepe

Blouses
BeautitulH beaded, suit CjlC

shades, at . . J ID
Georgette Crepe

Overbleuses
avv and brown combined

with tan. S5 alue at
i.ln'hrl. "C euprn D.t.' Third fleer

Vestees With Cuffs te
Match

Tleaw me$h net. $150
dlue. a et CfOC

Vestees With Tuxedo
Attached

(" fns" Ia.-- f cem'm n w '

..- - ' w.ue.

Scarfs of Alpaca Yarn and
Camel

24 ir, wtdr ringed
end 12 val'ie

$2

Cellar

$8.75
OlmhflB. Toupen Dnr," Flrt flenr

decri

steel.

5140.

'.IiuMi. "C'nnnnn

'itied.

of 'I a
white mu.in. white

white white

Nottingham

2' vards long
$1.75

and separate valance
Fifth

Silk Petticoats
fit. me B!..i i

a id . elo. ?' 50 val (0 ft f-
-

Cimhl. Cnni.n llai.' Nenl fleer

Petticoats
I lowered and jdair

Pleated and flounces flC
$1 value, at U5L

Glmlielt, "( eiiimiii Hfrend flem

Muslin Underwear
lets of nightgown-.- , er--- .

' 'dt.e ilifinix pettiiOal- - ai'd
..rav e- . la

,'incd
e- 05 va!

at d rm'illildfl

$2.85

K

eat stripe Cellarle 4t '

w th double veke and QC- -,

ha t . VOI.
Clmhelv, "Coupon Dm. heienri fleer

at About Half
Regular Value

' ''(ct'en of odd ampl"
e - ni Kancy I.i.-.e- i and rem

a t of 'fable Daii.a-- k l Tr
e- nj;

f,lmhrl. "Counen Obi ' llrtl nner

Women's

at.

'le

nd in ie i4 In te'
heather. Bre.vn liealliei

ninaw
Coats silk-line- d throughout,
("eats

tailored
simple belted

mcidel cellar

and tin pocket
i iimbeU of lire- -

l'l'ird fleer

Rounds a Great Number of Specials Gathered
for the Anniversary

of lets that the biggest October business the ever has thinned down te fews of
a kind or style ,

Prices Clipped te a Lewer Level
The bargains arc freely yours for your help in setting stocks te rights.

We've Been Working Six
Months Break the Stiff
Market China and

Glassware
Sale Monday.

Sunday

$U5

250 Women's Silk-Line- d

Winter Coats
An exceptional let et stylish

women's coats in men's-wea- r ker-se-

deep pile belivia and duvette
teleur. Celers are worn
t In season staple black, popular
naw. and beautiful brown,
and tauprf

lilxtraerdiiiar'ly priced
the Coupe'i Dav at

Iml'fl". 'Tonnet. ! .' Tl'lf'
$29

1-- Aluminum Lipped

quality and lin-sh- , nf
Steel

Made of the hand forged
tempered Regularly (J1
$2.75. at . H

Aluminum Tea Spoons
Rrgularly 75c de7en. at OC

per dozen . . ,JJC
Favorite Cabinet Gas Range

F.lcated baking and broiling
ecn. free in city limits,

en pavmrnts. Reg.
1885,0

Electric Washing Machines
l sea as aenontratien macmne

'complete. Mth reversible
wringer: reg. $95. $55

Oil
Smokeless and odorless patent

burners will heat a large room,
slightly shopworn; reg. (fQ ft J
S5 -- 0 te S'. 75. at . . J33f ni ." T'eilffli fleer

Girls' New Winter Coats
traight-lin- r and belted model,
-, one full Yadc of

art! a heather tone
cloaking with cellar 'trimmed witl
'irdid. Brown and blue ef

8 te lies, a'

tiUL

$10
(.Imlirk. "Coupon Ttiln! fleer

2000 Remnants of Curtain
Materials 20c

Remrant 35c te -- 5 vard curtaining
Including washahlr rretnnn.' cnms.

marquisrttes, madraise, and colored curtaining
55c Half-Sas- h Curtains, Coupon-price- d, 35c

lace. Shghth ei!"d.
$1.25 Nottingham Lace Panels Coupon-price- d, 89c

j
Marquisette Window Curtains Coupon-price- d, 95c

Workroom-mad- e l:ull 2'.. vard lung.
$1.50 Cretonne Curtain Sets Coupon-price- d, 70c

Ptir lurtrtins
-- Gimbels, l'pheltrrv Stere. fleer

Jersey
With pirated

e.

Cotten
m in'er.

tucked

Pur,"

Odd

firlJSc t0

Flannelette Nightgowns

front
k.

Linens

at.

$37.50

Suits

solid blue Solid Bagdad

vvintrr-interline- d throughout
Man
Stunningly

with cenvertihle
Ued

alcin

Up
Sale

Ends Stere knew

The Lew Sale

en

that being

Saucepans

Razors
best

connected
sold easy

$50'eg110

Heaters

coating

fer.
Dm."

CPX7 yard

Mercerized

Net
Pai- -

Darning Cotten

30c
C. M. C. Mercerized

Crochet Cotten
b.ill- - in a be, b::

t !' . ard a gres' )

89c
Stocking Feet

Reliable Snap Fasteners
35c

An Odd Let of Lamp Bises,
Lamp Shades and Lamps

Complete
Seme j.t imperfect Your (j f

i hoi. e ai . . tjO
Floer and Table Lamp;
Complete With Shade

1n: encingh icr a (JjlI QC
da - ellinu. at J)lTt.tD

f.l'hfl "C.oeii l)n .' I irnt ftner

Women's Silk-Te- p Union
5uits

' e 10 r i Firs- -

'. allt

8c

$1.35
(imlirl 'fonnep liar. ' llrm f or

Flex-e-Tex- "

(Trademarl. )

Misses' Levely Dresses
tret. evening and after

neon wear Simples about 50 in
tatwu- - -- ergr aii'l Irneti-i- A

In JO ear ie
al $11.75

l.imlieU "fnnpen Het," Third fleer

4p "AVj4,- ,,,'

Women's High and Lew
Shoes

Pumps, Oxfords and Beets.
Broken lets, single pairs and short
lines about 2000 pairs. Net a pair
sold originally under $9, and many
as high as $12. Excep- - (JO Cf
tienal value, at pair $tOV

Women's Sample and
Medol Shoes

About 1200 pairs. High and low
models. Sizes 34, 4 and 4 me-
dium widths. Average (JjO CA
value $9, at pair $L0J

Men's Shoes
Short lines taken from regular

stock. About 500 pairs. Originally
sold at $8 te $12 pair, dje CA
At, pair $L0t
Men's Felt Everett Slippers

Chrome leather, padded sole,
with cushion heel. Value (l C
S3. At, pair pl.O O

1000 Pairs Children's and
Little Beys' Tan Calf

Schoel Shoes
Reck oak soles. Sizes (M 0?

up te 11. At, pair J100
1000 Pairs Women's

Heuse Slippers
$2 value, at (tl
pair . . .

r.lmnrl

-

J1
'Toepon ny," frffend fleer
Pilgrim Bags

Black, long grain and calf
leather, several colors, value M
$1.5. at J1

Women's Hand Bags
Asserted leathers and M O r

styles. Values $2 te $3.5 J lOD
Metal Girdles

Chain effect with hook 7C
link. Value $1.25, at lOC

j Women's Beautiful Leather

1

at

itj

Hand Bags
alues S3 te S5, $2.35

Oxford Shape Traveling
Bags

Surface cowhide. Reg- - dC QC
ularly $9.95. at J)D.0D

fiimWU. "Connen Put." Flmt fleer

Framed Pictures
Short lets from our own tock.

Colored gravures, colored etchings
ant! colored facsimiles, variously
framed in geld powder and toned
fr,vnrs line variety at won-
derful rt'n te (JC

C.lmhl "(onnen Hut." SfTnlh fleer
Light-Cu- t Water Set

Beautiful daisy design $3.50; $1.95
Richly Cut Glass
Olive Dish

With handles, $2.25 t1 erf
value, at vX.mD

50-Pie- Dinner Set
Rich border decoration. All

handles full geld burn- - tOO PA
ished. 532.50 value at. 3.DU

Set of Three White
Mixing Bowls

With blue band, "inch,
and bowls. Value QC
S1.50. at set ODC

"Dunlop" Gelf Ball
A let of the famous Dunlop 29

pwt. Standard Gelf Balls (im-
ported). Reg. $12 dozen, dQ AC

Bicycles
"Rex" make Men's and Wom-

en' bicycles, Teel Bag and Toel:
complete. Reg. $39. (JjOA QC

Sweaters
pull-eve- r style. Guaran-'ee- d

l. Reg. (JC QC
.11.50. at JpO.yD

Odds and Ends Sweaters
Broken si7e., asserted colors.

pull-eve- r and button front
with cellar. Kegularlv S6 te $10,

$3.95 & $4.95
f.linhel "Coupon Dav." Koertli fleer

5000 lbs. Coupon Blend 35c
Rich Arema Coffee

In 10-- , 5- - or lets,
lb. .. fliC

New Season Tea. Green and
black mixed, Coupon Blend, half

i5tric?:4."": .. .
)$1.15

Cocea, Puntv Brand, rich in but-

ter fat. limit 4 lb
at )75c

Swiss Cheese
1300 lbs. Wisconsin Made,

value, counter delivery in ,

2- - or 1 -- lb. cuts, at
lb

Brand, family size cans,
dozen. $1.30. or can

55c
3-- ,

39c
Tomatoes, red ripe Justice

mc
Spiced Sardines, Tange Brand,

large cans. 18c value, dozen,
or lets, at, 1 O 1

can 12"C
Lenex Boneless Bacen. Mso

Hams. electcd, sugar-cure-

special at, lb. .

Macaroni, Perfection
fresh made, half price,
package

Hard Laundry Seap, in
lets, at cake .

Gimbels Blue Mottled
Seap, 8e value, limit 10

cakes for ...
Cilmbeli, "Coupon Ony,'

' 8trt Annex,

k

24c
Brand,

6Jc
3ic

Laundry

50c
Chestnut

of

at

Beys' Norfolk Suits
Neat gray and brown mixtures

fine quality. to 16 years.
Values $15 te $18.50, PQ7C

I

Beys' Norfolk Suits
Of fine quality cassimeres. Sin-

gle- or double-breaste- d models.
Many with extra pair of full-line- d

knickers, 8 te 17 years. Values

ff..". $13.75
Beys' Junier Suits

Blue serge Oliver Twist model
with bread, full trousers fully
lined, blue serge cellar, cuffs and
shield; chevron en sleeve; wash
tops. Ages 3 te 10 djO Of
years. $5 values, at POOD
Beys' Fine Maclcinaws and

Overcoats
Convertible cellars and d

belts. Ages 8 te 18
years. $20 value, at.. $12.75

(Umbels "Coupon Day," Third fler

Originally $40, $45, $50 and $55
a Clearaway

Oxford Herincbenes, and Duffies

Men's Shirts
New soft cuff Shirts M 1A

worth one-thir- d mere... P"Sale Men's Beacon Cleth
Bath Robes

Value $6.50. New Fall pat-

terns, full cut and 5C ftfl
roomy, at pO.Ull

Men's 75c and $1 Silk
Neckwear

Cut from sample pieces CA
of silk ....OUC

Men's Demet Pajamas
Made of warm outing flannel.

Cut large and well tf1 CA
made p JL.iJU
Men's Muslin Night-Shirt- s

Surplice neck, trimmed with
white and fancy braid,
at 85c

r.lmh.., Vlrt fleer

Women's
Chameisette Gloves

Broken sizes, value 63c, OO

Women's Pique-Sewe- d

Kid Gloves
Twe-clas- embroidered back;

tan and brown. Value
$3, at

1

Gray. Value $1 30

at

$2,
at

$1.48
Men's -- Clasp Duplex

Gloves

Men's Cape and

Value
Suede Gloves

$1.50
fllmhel. "Connen tlm." I1rt fleer

1000 Men's and Women's
Umbrellas

American taffeta with tape edge.
Silk case. Beautiful assortment

At ':??d.':s- - $1.85

Subway Store

300 Women's and
Misses' Jersey
Suits

98c

$10
In heather m i x t u r e s,

brown, reindeer, navy blue
and Copenhagen.

Sports models, three piece
suits, belted, long straight-lin- e

effects. Seme serges in-

cluded. Sizes 14 te Ab. Values
$15 te $19.75. at $10.
Odds and Ends
of Serge Suits at $5
Wemens Silk Blouses, Reg

$3.05 value. Georgette and nov-
elty sill.s. at

Clearance of Muslin Under.
wear, 3Sr te SI 65. Mostly halt
price.

Clearance of Petticoats. a
ties $1 te $2. White and color-- ,
at SOc.

Bath Robes, pretty blanket
cloth, cut full, special, at $2.75.

Bungalow Aprons, percales
slipover, belt, tie-hac- k, at EBc.

400 Mens and Yeung Men's
Winter Suits and Overcoats,
value 5520, at $13.50.

Beys' Norfolk Suits and
Mackinaws,

Clearance of Women's Weel
Sweaters and Scarfs, some see
ends at $1.

Ribbon Remnants, geed
lengths and widths, at 22c vard

Children's Outing Flannel
Sleeping Garments, with i'et
SOc each. 2 te 6 vear

filmlieU, Connen Dim,
tviliunv store

Yss
Men's Seft Felt Hats and Derbies

at
Sp.e.c.i!1:.

. . . $2.50
Men's Caps

Asserted materials, QAn
at iUC

Gimbel. "Coueon nT." First fleer

were
In at

vicuna?. Tweeds

$2.25.

$4.85.

I

Strtet

Automobile Tires
6000 miles. Columbus fabrics,

full size, non-ski- d

30x3
30x3 9.95
31x4 12.35

OlmlielK. "Coupon Put." Fourth fleer

Lessing Sewing Machines
Demestic make. Regular price

$39. A limited number te (jJOl
sell jJ01

Terms: 51 Weekly.
filmheln. "Coupon Un? Fourth fleer

Beys' Hats
Tweeds and cloth mix

hires,
nlinbel. Connen Dnr." First Floer

1

Sacend

tires:
$8.75

$1.10

Store
Women's Shoes, high low

slme. $1.
Women's Boet3, $1.95.
Women's Felt Slippers, $1

pair.
Men's High Shoes, $2.95.
Beys' Schoel Shoes. iMes

te 13",, $2.
Children's Shoes, $1.35.
Children's Felt Slippers, $1.
Men's Colored Bordered and

Women's Odd Initial HanBker-chiefs- ,

5c each.
Men's Ecru Rib Shirts and

Drawers, 55c each
Women's fine

mercerired Lisle Stockings, G5c,
Children's Rib Stockings.

Les than half prue, 25c.
Beautiful Fe:: and Wolf

Scarfs at Half Price. Just 50
the let. Value $30, $15.

Fur Cheker Scarfs. Large
double-fu- r chokers, of taupe
kit cenrj. $7.50 value, $3,75.

CilmbfU, Connen ln,
8u!iHnv Mere

111 OUe Pineapple
Olnffsr 4ae for

Tin, 70c
JJtntlfert Oloeti CnnCrs, GOc lb.
SiUtnl Knts, con .73 lb.

Stirei ,iint

Misses' Goed-Lookin- g

Fall Suits
Neat and exceptional. Jerseys,

and tweeds in navy, C-
openhagen, hrewns and black. Sizes
14 te 20 in the let, $1fi 7C

r.lmbcln, "Coupon Par." Third Hoet

Girls' Sample Dresses
All regulation models one piece

and waist-lin- e styles in navy and
black. Seme show handling, te

sixes. Values 57.50

te $15, at
. Olmbelii. "Connen Put." Thin! fleer

A Grouping of Interesting

Salens Millinery
Coupon-Price- d

$7.50
Velvets and duvctyns.
Black and the new colors

nd Millinery just
another way of saying: "The Paris
touch" which find in clever
Paris ornament, or imported fabric,
or l'rench shape.

Gimbels, Millinery Salens, Third fleer

Ready-te-We- ar Hats
Of velvet, in black and J1 rA

...,..at Pl"U.v,, .

Misses' Trimmed Vel
vet Hats, at

ntmbeln. "Coupon Day," Tint fleer

fews but a many as twenty In most slf
QinVbelB, fleer, Ninth

at

,"

at

and
at

at

0
at

at

in
at

at

at
M

nt
at te SI

6

is

Blech Strollers

$5

$2.75

138 Men's Silk-Line- d Autumn Overcoats

B
Subway

All reed, two styles, last nf

scasjt. ante 3,
at $12.95

Heywood Baby Strollers
All reed, corduroy upholstered.

Value $50. Special, HO CA

Beys' and Girls' Indian Suits
Ages 4 years te 14" djl QC

years. Reg. $2.50. Special Pl.OJ
10-Inc- h Dressed Dell

Boxed. Regularly 75c, CA

Women's
$49,75 Braid,

Trimmed
Tricetine
Dresses

Priced
$29.75

Wonderful quality tricetine.
Man-tailore- d.

Braid rows the flat brail
massed into odd panel trout

and back, blousing cleverl;. in

front.
Salens of Dress, 'J lurd flner.

Subway Stere
Traveling Luggage. 50c te

$4.95.
Leather Goods. 5c te $1.
Remnants Weel Dress Goods,

half price and le--- .. at 38c te
$1.50.

All-wo- ol Black Mannish
Serge, at $1 vard

Remnants of Outing and Can-

eon Flannel. Half pn c at

12'3c ard.
Shep Soiled Blankets, halt

pn. i. SI. 75 te $7.75 p.'ii
Hcavv Cotten Huck Towels.

Sie 1S.3e-iik-1- , at 18c each
Were 25i

Stock Clearance of Odd lets
of China and Glass at Clean-u- p

Prices.
Slightly-use- d Sewing s,

S21. Used Sewing Ma-

chine-;, $10. $1 weekly.
Fine Mercerized Peplin.
hue, 45c qualit; , s.irri wide,

al 22c vard
Calice Prints.

LiL-li- t drsien. at lie a v.i'd
CilmheU. (onnen

Milium
Urn.
ler

Hallewe en Candy Specials
5000 3-l- b. $1.40 Candy h Q
Combinations for OV

Comprising a pound et asserted Chocolates, a pn nd "' Har"
Candies, and a pound of Peanut Brittle the 3 lbs. fei 78c.

1000 lbs. 60c Chocolate Straws at 38c lb. Tins
1000 lbs. 60c Peanut Clusters at 38c lb. Bex

60e lb.
Cryitalltrert

rearularly

(iinihels. i:iietnut

tricetines

"Salens

you'll

OInce Niitr, nt Bl.nn Hj

BUvtred Olaoe Pnmer, nt f.l 'b

Auroitert OInce Trull, nt HI 'b

Stm ulna!'. " ' 50

lb.
.ils0 (itaiul ls.'e nnd Subwv nr&' J

.jh


